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Hessler's Junior Science 
for 
Virginia Schools 
qnHornJK^2;5U™eS-sler' '101ted scientist and teacher, haa written Junior Science for High 
o-miftAri ^ ^ t*iat is simple, direct and forceful. Philosophic discussion is 
t'Ha i technical terms and mathematical formulae are reduced to a minimum. 1:a
^
ts of
 science are presented in an interesting scientific manner. 
rvQ^oo-Ti^v, P'ro • inetllod of Presenting knowledge used in this book is unique. Each 
and ftimma\SesnhirS0?honghtf a proMem' which immediately arouses the pupil's Interest 
aim lsTtoesttimt,,iateX?^w0nfal-ly 1,ractIcal i? both content and presentation. The author's !! in ®ommon. Phenomena, and show the usefulness of science in its innumerable applications to everyday living. 
• xt Junior Science is the best balanced text book in its selection of mnfprinl it 
selects' t^eimostyfnndnrnMvtsne?ifraP'iy* ^oicgy, yet it covers all the sciences, and 
fnterpretation of our^oraplex envUonrnent.111 PUrSUit 0f SCientiflC Study' and in the The mrohanioal features of this book are excellent. The paee is Isre-e and 
pr lars
^ important ideas are emphasized in heavy hiaek tfpe, with Numer- ous diagrams, an excellent summary nd a list of review questions n r A Laboratory Manual, sug-gesting- many interesting problems, selected from our 
everyday experiences, follows the course of the text. These experiments can be solved 
with a minimum amount of apparatus. There are suggestions to teachers, list of ml- 
teriai, 3,ppcLrcLtus, etc. 
Hessler's Junior Science approaches the Ideal in a beginner's text book Your pupils deserve the best. oooiv. xoui 
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